
COLON·EL AND HIS LADY ADMIRE VIEW '. FROM SUN DECK 
Among the more than 1,000 area residents :who vlsi~ 
ed the state ferry Tustwnena during its layover in 
Anchorage Monday were Col. and Mrs. John Nagle, 

· a!bove, of Elmendorf Air Force Base, sho'Wn on the 
ves8el's new sundeck. The remodelled ferry, length· 

ened 58 feet, 'teft todaJY tor Homer, Seldovia and 
Kodiak with a load of passepgers and vehicles. The 
ferry will serve these three c;iti.es and 'Ports in 
Prince William Sound, ealling at the Port of An· 
cborage on a twice-weekly basis. 

BUSY DAY AT THE ANCHORAGE DOCK 
lllliiMn"l!lnen and 30 teamsters were kept 

busy Saturday ding and loading a barge, the 
PAC 570, and the 8ea-Land vessel, the Philadelphia. 
Here oil drums are lifted from the PAC 570, return- . 

ing to Seattle from Shemya, where it picked up 
some 200 tons of surplus DEW line material for 
disposal in Anchorage. 

EVERYTHING FROM B·EER AND WHISKY TO CLOTHES 
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Sea-Land's Philadelphia docked here Saturday on its Seattle-Anchorage run~ 
discharge some 5,000 tons of general cargo including clothing, groceries, ap. 
pliances-and beverages-hard and sof . 

S~eri and Jean Paul Aboard the Calypso 

'Mais · Oui,' She Said 
An · HeKissedHerHand 

By SHERI BOWLAN dame," I asked a group of the How perfect, I thooght, al-
Times Staff Writer crew talking together. {Ilost expecting him to !k:lss my 

Well .aware of the notorious Eager to help, they Ellq>ressed hand. 
reputation. of Frenchmen, I ob- their opinions in rapid French, I left him to his work and 
served the "O~ypso" crew of acrompanied by wild gestures. climbed the ladder for the up-
30 as ~ey emp~~ ru:bber rafts Volumes of infonnation were per deck, mentally kicking my
~ hoisted muuature subma- lost as my mind fruitlemly tried self for l'lil1Iling out of ques
nnes from the hold. . . tions. U>st in thoughts of what 

Was it true these solidly:built (Also see related story, page 2) might have been am contem-
men .m ~~-bo~ blueJeans plating taking the" next plane 
and nb-clingin_g shirts w~ the to translate their words. to Paris, I hardly noticed some-
most romantic men m the At last one of them noticed one come up behind me. 
world? . . my blank expression a!W of- "Mademoiselle" said the fa-
~ mu~h wm!fug, I was fered oo go for the English- miliar voice. "Now I will ask 

admitted With a Times photog- speaking captain. I imagined a YOU some questions." 
rajiler aboard Jacques Cou:s- sweet old man with a while "M · · " I -'d in • ' leek ad entur shi . rus oUl, """" answer ,eau s s v e P floWing beard and a P4Je (and to his fi st' · I W'OO!d 
docked Tuesday at the Port of perhaps iii peg leg) """'ina to be h ll'to q~~tha·t · . 
Anchorage -·-... appy go vu• everung. 

"E . " I 'd to my rescue. But . . . And he kissed my hand. 
xcuse me, sa1 one "M d isell , knew the said 

of the crew searching my a emo e. ' Now I what Y 
memory of ~ollege Oonversa- "Oh, he~o," I said, .vrt>rls- about Frenchmen was true. 
ti.onal French II for the right ed 1 and With an \II1COrltaiDable 
words. "Would you pose for a grm. 
picture?" "I yam thee skeepere," smil· 

"Mais oui," he. , ed the handsome yoimg man I 
blue eyes s~ , ... had, n · earlier from the 

We had cqrile .~l'btipes of pier. · · ' 
interviewing ~e Co!Ssteau, .''ADd.. w]lat'f ~ aame?" I 
but, pref~ to · -e the asked 1\mi later', pencilln hand, 
glamour for bet 'tmsband, she after he had told me ~ 
declined to be photographed. Madame. 
"Could you tell me about Ma· "Jean-Paul." 

-; 

• 

'"''"v.•'-""" E AREA resi-
. of Anchorage Tuesday 

pay cunou respect to the vessel of famed 
a <u~es Costcau, the "Calypso." The undersea 

,' p~orcr is to join the vessel here later this week 

to begin filming in waters. At left , a 
work platform built into the bow is an unusual 
feature of the craft. At right, a small submersible 
used in tbe undersea work is perched on tbe after 
deck ncar a stern. davit used for handling tbe tiny 

tern 

cr:-ft The strange c~aft looks even stranoer in 
the photos .because it \.I!~S caught witb ,the fisheye 

•. ens of Da1ly News blismess and re ources editor 
·; A. Cameron Edmondson. 
r' • 


